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VT&rd & Lewis, Xew York, Tribune P.nil.linj.
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The Capital Joornal carrier boys are instructed to put the papers on the
porch. If the carrier does not du tins, niisse9 yon, or neglects getting the
puper to you on time, kindly phone !he circulation' manager, as this is the
only way we can determine" whether or rot the carriers are following in-

fraction. Phone Main SI before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be eent you
t)T special messeneer if the carrier has missed you.

PAYING THE COST OF WAR

I lie war department w isioM to imI' upon tlie people that tlieie is onlv
lone day fur registration. All males be

1 ween the ages must register
ion the day set. The fa. t that five davs
vere allowed for tr,e Ui. itiij of the
necessary blank forms in the hands (if
reufislinrs appears to have misled some
headline writers, (hie dav onlv theThe American committee on war finance is doing
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' ""' w"r department is gratified by." ,..--v v... spontan is offer, of uncompensat-
whole matter on a business as well as a patriotic basis, led assistants m cam-in- out the work

and reaches certain conclusions that are irrefutable. ItjrrC'S in or,.. , serve as'
takes the ground that so far as per sible we pay the war s registrar writes: 'I have t o sons in

cost as we go, and in order to do this that all make such; "loTo mt,
sacrifices as are necessary to accomplish it. It believes; This is typical of hundreds of letters.
the money should be raised largely by a graduated in-- J iVVhr t rL?
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come tax, low for small incomes with an allowance fori the registration machinerv in their re-- ,
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married men, permitting all an income to sustain life and
purchase its necessaries. Above iwo or three thousand
dollars a year income the tax grows steadily, until it be-

comes confiscatory for all incomes above $100,000 a year.

sective states.
"It should be clearly understood that'

no male resilient of the Tailed States
between the designated apes is excused'
from registration unless he is already in

jthe military or naval service of the;
j United Mates: that is a member of the!
!moiil;ir ii'iiif or nni'. in.ii'iu.i n.....The hearty indorsement of the plan coming from some
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witn large incomes snows mat me accumulating 01 money ; coast guard service or that part of the,
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sell the

the proposed law would lose of his income $15,000,000,
"heartily indorses the plan. So does E. W. Scripps, the
multimillionaire newspaper man, and these are but a few
of the immensely rich who are willing to put up their
money while the masses, from whom the fighting men
must largely be drawn, are offering their lives. More
than his life no man can give, and the loss of all income is
nothing compared to it. Nor is it just the multimillion

We buy them RIGHT We
RIGHT.

ANOTHER SLACKERaires who express this sentiment. Recently the board j The RIGHT Shoe to Buy Is "THEJUST WRIGHT

The RIGHT Place Is
t

That citizen is somewhat phoney who
hastens into matrimony, that he may dodge
the fray; it ought to shame his soul, dog-
gone him, to see hov people look upon him,
upon his wedding day. Methinks I see him
humbly kneeling, his voice all choked with
maudlin feeling, before some maiden fair;
"The thought," he says, "of doing battle out
where the noisy cannon rattle, is whitening
my hair. So long as I'm remaining single,
the chances are I'll have to mingle with men
whom I abhor; I have no use for soldiers'

SALEM LEI IM
of directors of the St. Paul Association of Public and
Business Affairs, the big civic and commercial organiza-
tion of St. Paul adopted with but one dissenting vote the
following resolution:

"Whereas: Many hundreds of thousands of American
citizens are to be called upon for the supreme patriotic
sacrifice, pledging their lives for their country; and

"Whereas: The least that those remaining at home
can do in any measure even approaching this sacrifice of
those on the firing line is to pledge their entire financial
resources; therefore, be it Resolved: That in behalf of
this association of nearly five thousand St. Paul business
and professional men we urge upon the government con

If not convienent tocall, JUST WRITE-We- filli
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labors, I have no use for guns and sabres,
I have no use for war. I'd rather hear mvscription of dollars as well as of men, to be brought about j

from selective service. Kefiistration 1h j responne to (he reifist ration call, hut The clerk to whom tie sktw
a necessary relimiiiMrv to the Inter u . .......j t. ;., ikim-- l

process of selection.

neighbors hoot me, than have a husky German shoot me,
or prod me with a sword; Pd rather men should call me
Rabbit, than fall into the beastly habit of being carved or
bored. So marry me, sweet Isabella! Have pity on a
cringing fellah, who hates the thought of blood, for if you
won't avert disaster, by chasing with me to the pastor, my
given name is Mud." You'd think the girls would deem
him dotty, that they in angry tones and hmivhtv wnnlfl

have indicated such zeal thai there is!"It is imoIi'sh to ask reyiHtnirs to ex- -

by through the imposition 01 large graduated incomo
taxes reaching total absorption for all incomes over
$100,000 a year."

Powerful labor and farm organizations have also
enthusiastically indorsed the plan of taxing incomes to
pay the war debt.

From the standpoint of patriotism the plan should be
backed by those who will have the larger portion of the

Kieat rivalry anions some of the coin-'h- ,
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" " ine wen to-d- man Ii re where ho may he staying. If he is in ai

city of over .'iO.noo noimlnlio.'i the city
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clerk is the official to whom to apply.
The absentee will be told how to regis-
ter ami a reiiif ration curd will be filled-out-

Thiu curd must be mailed by the

unoiner to represent Ii i in on the occa-
sion. The country's manhood will pre-
sent itself on this day and by so do-
ing will sny in effect: 'Here I am. Take
me.'

"Not only has the individual HI te-
en ry of the country made a remarkable
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of debt when this, happens. There is still another view-
point, outside of business and patriotism, and that is self
interest. The war has to be fought to the end. We must
either beat Germany or be beaten by her. To defeat her
will require united effort and perhaps great sacrifice,
Yet whatever that sacrifice may be it must be made. Sup-
pose through the lack of patriotism and failure of the
wealth of the country to respond to the call for the means
to carry on the war, the allies should lose and we were
forced to carry on the war alone. How much greater
would the cost be and how much income would it leave
any? If Germany should win well the wealthy can do
a little figuring to see where they would be when the
kaiser got through collecting war indemnity from them
and raising funds . to rehabilitate Germany. Put on a
financial basis, the man with a thousand dollars is inter-
ested that amount in the war, and the man with a hundred
million is interested in just the sdme amount, that is
all he has. It is gratifying to read the expressions of
sentiment coming from the rich, for it shows that regard-
less of station we are all Americans, and rich and poor
alike are ready to make any and all sacrifices for our
common country that circumstances may demand of us.

By Jwae Phelps
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Wllcn 1 t"Pd my curtains I found

that Helen was right, that none of
them fitted the windows. Other thingstoo wero needed as is always the case

Then I could get what we really need
for me at m

ed," I added without waiting for an

answer, "and it wouldn't cost us
moro and we'd have the use of thewlieu one moves I have found out. lj

"and I want yuue--bu-
y

the curtains.

well, I " ,

i. Tom has t.
o b-- ""i-v,- . ui innrff thon . .

things right away, instead of waiting
goodness knows how long for us to save

the money."
I waited breathlessly for his an-

swer. I knew if I could win him over

to that, my troubles were ended when

I wanted something pretty to wear, or

for the house. It never entered my

foolish head that they might be just

been in constant use for the Urf rf

ecu .miimig oi au tnis to Tom untilthe heavy part of the settling whsover. The furniture ift place, the pic-
tures hung, cte. Then I didn't say
anything either. I waited a day or
two then one evening proposed that
we call on Helen. I was tired, and it
would rest me. I trusted her dainty
hangings and other purchases would
so impress Tom that ho would not, ob
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When the Northwest has built its 1,000 ships it will
have a string of them that placad bow to stern would
reach nearly fifty miles. Some ships.

ject to our having them also.
ilull wt,y x tuiiini'.vu, .

said nothing, "vou are getting a goon
thinking- - . tuOS wesnlnfv tinw Twice as mucn&ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS IB"' I

j. was ngnt.
"How pretty and cozy you look!"

he exclaimed. "It must be your hang-
ings, Helen. We haven't, onra n-- vnf Vrtn

'Pout w' -
,ri,hwAnd yonhn.l when w were married.

ted
Bears man," I V10are with a progressive

him, "that makes all the ditiereiknow." 'the Signature of i Nonsense!
too.' i,no;9 that IHelen explained how she had used

tho old ones, takintr Tom m.d ;, nstcadn.,i- a,,o wo arn three now
him all through the rooms.

When wo reached home he said to
of two, four, really; because I can see.

that you'll have to keep Nora most o

the time. Then we are paying Jstme:
'I guess you'll Eava to rh . TToinn hn n it we 'bio rent. We'll get in a

look out."
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'But Tom, I haven't, a nennv nf re

write Bimblo's and tell them to opui a

account in your name. That's a mem m

priced place and they carry cverytnn D

under tho sun."
t - i t ll scarcely Keep

tie ivina tou Have Al allowance left that I can spnre,'" I ans-
wered, s
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WVOK CITY "Well it's Rot to be fixed up some managed to Keep
front dnnciiiff: but I

nay. XI 10UKS as tlfirn flllil liiiinnm Accoi'W1tlin rjounas as J- siuoilike as fury after Helen's apartment."! The sooner vou do it, the Koonor Jj rr0Tbe
Why don't you open an account, can fix up the house." 1


